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Creep Fed Lambs  
E .  K .  Fau l kner , University of  �yoming 
Ohi o  Agri cultura l txperiment Station . he cent t�sts to compare 
creep- fed vs . non-creep- fed lambs . 
Here are the re sults  o f  the se te sts � 
Creep- fed lamb s  rea ched a market we ight o f  90 lb s . , 51  days earl ier 
than the non -creep fed lambs . 
Due t o  higher prices  rece ived in June creep- fed l ambs brought an average 
o f  $5 more per cwt . 
S ingles  reached 90 lb s . , 24 days earl ier than the twin s .  
Net return s a fter feed costs averaged $14 . 7 1  for creep- fed l ambs and 
$ 13 . 20 for non- creep- fed lamb s .  
Feed Con sumption and Da i ly Ga ins  
Summary of  the l amb feeding tria l s  showed that : 
� 
By wean ing time , creep- fed l ambs averaged nearly t lb more da i l y  gain  
per head than non-creep- fed l ambs . 
The average lamb wi l l  consume about
.
it lb . o f  feed da i ly - - from 1 0  to 
120 days  of  age . He wi l l  eat about i lb . o f  feed per day at 3 weeks  and 
3 lb s .  per day at weaning time . 
Lambs w i l l  average about 3 lbs . of  feed per lb . o f  ga in pri or to 
wean ing , but require over 8 lb s .  a fter weaning . 
As the feeding period progre sse s the rate of  gain de creases and feed 
consumption increase s .  
W i l l  It Pay? 
Creep feeding wi l l  usua l ly pay when : 
The twinning percentage i s  high . 
Lambs have the inherited abi l ity to ga in rapidly . 
Lambs are dropped prior to March ! .  ( The se l ambs should  hit the May­
June market . )  
May and June lamb pri ce s  are higher than summer or fa l l  prices . 
Pa sture acreage i s  l imited ( u se pa sture for ewe s  only ) .  
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Creep- feeding may not pay when : 
Lambs do not have inherited abi l ity to ga in rapidly . 
Lambs  are droppea a fter March l o  
Lambs  rece ive l ow-energy, bul ky rati on s .  
Creep management i s  poor . 
May and June lamb pri ce s  are l ow . 
There i s  pl enty o f  ava i lable  pa sture not otherwi se used . 
Manaqement 
Good Creep Management Pays : 
Use se l f- feeders i f  possib l e . Keep  a c l ean fre sh supply o f  feed ava i l ­
ab l e  at a l l  time s .  
Fut the creep i n  the most comfortable , wel l -protected area  i n  the 
barn . 
Supply c lean , fre sh water in the creep at a l l  time s .  
Use a sma l l  l i ght over the creep to attract the lambs . In cold weather 
u se a heat l amp . 
Be sure a l l  l ambs are u sing the creep .  Pen them in the creep for 
short periods , e spe c ial ly when they start to e at . 
Wean and remove lambs a s  they get too large to  enter the creep .  
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